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reunion of display of .fireworks,' dancing iatbat Will ffiatMM kvmIKhU nnv This will depict theOICkOPET :T(m REGISTRATION being ar--1 tie big ftuosemeui pavmon. -- wiullnnmirV' and SlesdiC.
', and Silverton and tho Waldo hills
iin particular. Homer Davernport
t was: the Incentive for the article

emesi and outline against the skyFAIR. PROGRAM the concessionaires putting On ,wmr,nA in three Dirts the maidknownill,. KUl"Httes of wellPnWic characters. their best acts-- in the main pa- - f .j;hicb was written by King.
!an eminent New York journalist,
L whose work appears in many of
; the New York and San Frauclwro

4
standL r.The bom show will b ji
conducted evenr night In the statf. !

lum, and on Sundayj the famous 'decorators. The young women are j journals.
not simply civen the hope of pe Miss King was recently oa a

ens of Slesdlg. De mark's genius,
and the reunion scene. A chorus
tnd orchestral iaccompaniment
will b an interesting detail.
Those who will take part will be
the Misses Grace land Marie Ha-gens- en

and Miss jElla Andersoa
ot Portland. There will be vo-

cal solo by J. W. Theilade: piano
solo by Dr. Emil Enna, and songs
by the Danish singing society.

Whitney Boys -- chbrns 6t: 700 h
voices will : be heard, under . the j
direction-o- f the organiser,' H."; E,

r.itions of this kit-- d the demand tour ol the- western states and
while she stopped at Portland she

ORKOO N AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, COrvallis. Sept. 17.College wlU open Monday with thelargest' registration of women In
the history bf the Institution. All
dormitory accommodations have
been engaged in advance; and it
hag .. become necessary for the

requirements of tha prospective ;

"business .wormian." Womej, sta-- ;
tistics show, are dally coming in- - j

to greater prominence in th? busi- -

ness world are goins Into tho i

field in large numbers. j

' A large percentage of tha com- -

mercial teachers of the btate n--

is real. O.A.C. graduates tan-bee-

placed in the type of work
they most dciirc in all parts of
the country.

institutional management is a

Wight Horse Racing, Auto

speed Contests Have

Places on CalendarRousing committee to take over I ceived all or part of thtir training ! field now presenting great oppor
residences near the campus to care j In the school of co.nmeree at the- - fiinitien. It is opening up as rap

B1y IU be children's day.
tn all girls and bors under 10

dmiUed free, if aceompan-- a
by parent or teacher. A view-- it

the todusirial exhibits byiae Juveniles, as well as attend-tV- L

l r fw,ars arranged for'aeir pleasure will claim the timoana attention of the young folk.rcing schedule as well as
nnuierous other-thing- s have beenworked out for the grown-up- s.

.effoJ-- t having been made to
Iir8t dajr compare withthose that follow.

Aerial Stunt Programed.
thherT.,lH' be8,nn,n Monday.
Lft 7n tft-J1- " airplane

front of the grandstand
?! V.h. vule". kawn asFlying Cowboy." will do

dare-dev- il feats. A one-arm- ed

Performer will do new and novelstunts la a baUoon aju

motored to Silverton to visit the
home of Homer Itavenpoit. the
Oregon writer and cartoonist.

In writing ot Oregon Mis King
cayc:

"Oregon is one of the most
beautttn! of these United States,
and Marion is one . of its most
beautiful counties.

"In Marlon county are the Wal-
do hills, as restful in their scenic

lor me young women making ap-- 1 agricultural college. The princi-- ! idly as trained women can be
plication for admission. pie has been established at O.X.C. fonml to handle the work. It iu- -

LIGHT SYSTEM PUT INThis heavy Influx of young wo that all students being rradnated I eludes types of schools that pro-mu- st

take some work in l;u;iiies.-- j vide supervisors for food and
Students may major in! ing for their students, public

K.. nuney. . . . .j .
I F.ntertaiamrBt High Class- .-
- AH In all. the program vt el

tertalnmeiat thl year Is the "ttot
comprehensive, high class and ex-- "
pensive of all that bate ever keen
prepared and offered gratis, to '

the Oregon public at a state fair
Secretary Lea has 'concerted all
his energies in making the bis
event notable from every point of
view, and well worth the price of
admission and railroad fare.

. ng .jwlth' lbtm !?the
Southern; Pacific will pat on spe- - .

cisl dally trains beginning SetK
tember 27. the second day of the
talr and .continuing over nntH 4

Monday k October 4.1 s

Elks, G.A.R. and Other Or-

ganizations Have Special
Days Assigned

Indians iwe rari.
A number of other , countries

are also working up program
numbers, Including the Welsh.
Russians and Indians.

The keys of the fair grounds
will be turned over to the people
of Portland Thursday, which will
be designated Portland drfy. This
will also be known as D..A. R.
day. with members of the organi-
zation serving as hostesses. Spe-

cial purses will bring out the
fastest horses of the week on
both Salem and Portland days.

Elks of the state will claim
Friday, with the members of the
O. A. R. and V. R. a sharing
honors with them. This date will
also be programed as Fraternal
and Willamette valley day.

The Shriners Also.
Shriners. hundreds strong,, will

journey to the state fair on Sat-H'-ds- v.

which is expected to be one
of the most gala of the six. In
tue evening there will be aSrand

men U attributed to the practical
type of training offered at the col-
lege training that not only fit
young people for the responsible
itlea of business life; but for the
duties of the home. Women in
fact, take training in nearly ail
the branches 'designed originally
for men: exclusively. , Several are
studylngiagricultnre for example.

The school ' of commerce has
aent large numbers of young wo-
men a graduate to fill positions

teachers In Commercial high
schools. It gives the type of bnsi.
ness training needed to manage
the home succesalully,- - and fills

eluding a, f2000-fo- ot dron in -
Night horse racing will be a

stellar attraction in connection
with the 6uth annual Oregon stata

LADIES

Parachute, j Sixty expert firemenwill participate in fire drills, il-
lustrating jumping from elevated
windows into life nets,! and ap-pear in various other life-savi- ng

feats. Every day at unknown in-
tervals fire alarms will bj? turnedin from different buildings, and
prises given to the teams reach-ing the required spot ftrit.

Auto Itatvs Three Davs.
7;

Wha irrrlmr r iperu4 Trt-mmj-

Tiihk 8a mmA ifmAM ia U .
prC . . ,' tit M irnm tr.L Mt xprUrnt wlU U)n; 4i- -'

ppoiauaeak WriU for 'lUlier and
partiralara it's iff. Min XUmjJ
kdM4l IaUitutO. ' KilwaskU. Wi. ," '

'
1

':-
For the first thre

fair. This announcement was
made this week by Secretary A.
H. Lea. who has had the idea
tentatively worked out for tome
time. This will be something en-
tirely new to the Oregon public,
only one other fair, and that at
Syracuse, N". Y., having staged a
similar attraction to the knowl-
edge of state fair officials.

The races will in all proba-
bility be running events, with a
remarkable showing of fast
horses participating. These will
come from Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Montana, with the possi-
bility of some fine strings from

fair there will be automobileraces, with the fastest drivers of
the northwest, In specially con III i t
structed cars participating. Auto
Polo will also be staged evervday. Honest Advertising InTuesday has been set aside .i
Boosters' day, when it is expected4

HI mat members of various civic or-
ganizations all over the state willthe Tia Juana district. Many of Dentistryhese will be especially entered come thousands strong.; A splenrorestry BuilJirtj, Men's Gymnasium and Waldo Hall did program of entertainment has
been worked out for their pleas

for this feature alone, and sever
ral of the regular circuit horses
will be in competition also. Stores, churches and banks advertise.ure. e.aen aggregation! has been

asked to nut on stunts and forLighting System Elaborate.
To light the track an Intricate the best one the state fair board

will give a silver troph,y.system of illumination; is being
prepared, which will include pow

doing so in a legitimate wan aiding you
to select your store, church or bank to

your advantage.
1 advertise to help you select your den-ti- st

i I have nothing to offer to you
but dentistry as practiced by all ineu

of reputation .. '.: . '

erful spot lights, andi hundreds
of arc lights arranged ait close In

neanesaay Salem Day.
The residents of the Capital city

will invade the fair grounds on
Wednesday. Salem day;. Attendtervals around the entire course.

This is being installed! now, and ance is expected to break all re-
cords, for the announced program

beauty as is their name poetic.
"In the Waldo hills, in Marion

county, in Oregon, there once
lived a little boy on a farm, whose
talent was one day to make him
a world famous figure.

"That little boy was Homer
Davenport, the great cartoonist."

Miss King describes his life at
Silverton in pioneer days, his later
visits there, his travels and his
death. She, as so many others
have done, wonders at the fact
that the Silverton people were so
eager to have the great Davenport
brought home to his native city
for burial and then neglected the
grave. Many movements have

school lunch rooms, dormitories
that require housekeepers and col-
lege dining halls and cafeterias
that require managers. It includes
furthermore, industrial plants,
from logging camps to manufac-
tories, where the directors realize
that the efficiency of the working-,ma- n

depends on the kind of nour-
ishment which they receive and
the atmosphere in which they
work and live. Hospitals,-schools- ,

asylums, and other public institu-
tions which require dieticians are
also included, as well as a thou-
sand aand ono others.

The primary aim of the school
of home economics is to give the

agriculture, engineering, or other
subjects, and minor in commerce;
or may major in commerce and
minor in other fields.

Hundreds of graduates of the
school of home economics are
holding responsible and remuner-
ative positions as teachers, as
managers of tea rooms, cafeterias,
and sweet shops, . as laboratory
and rosearch specialists, and,, as
specialists in other branches.

Sixty per cent of students who
finish the course teach for at least
one year. They are to be found
everywhere in Oregon and In
many other states, holding posi-
tions which range in responsibil- -

should be in readiness well be-
fore the opening of the fair. It
will make possible the flooding

snouid prove a strong drawing
card. The evening program will

of the track in strong, white be in charge of the foreign-bor- n

light.
At first it was thought only

possible to stage these races one

citizens of the state, who will con-
duct booths throughout the week
in the educational building, feat-
uring the arts and crarts of their
native land. The numbers will
include folk songs and dances,
opening with an Introduction by

night, but horsemen and the fair-goi- ng

public, since learning of
the plan, have besieged the office
of the secretary with letters and,

SALEM PEOPLE patronize my office,
as I give th best quality bf:work .and

save them time and expense. - -

THE DEMAND OF TODAY IS SANITATION --

EXAMINATION AND ESTIMATE OP WORK
. CHEEaFULLV GIVEN HERB '3';

Gold Crown $7 Plates.....15, 125
Bridge Work 57 per tooth Ettaciioa ..J

DR. ALP stimitEs
' "'dentist' f-

-

Gray Building ' r ' Ovet Hartrnatfi
SALEM, OREGON

4

Jevrelry Stow

B. G. Skulason, a native of Icetelegrams asking thai they be
scheduled nightly. This will land.

Swedish Dances Fbature.
John Olson of Portland, ' fin

probably be done, or at least every
other night. During, the brief

Ished Interpreter of ' Swedishintermissions clever entertainera
will put on specialties on tho dances, will present several num
stage in the grandstand. bers, being accompanied by native

musicians. The Danish people ofFireworks Monday Right.
Monday night will also close

with a spectacular display of fire
the state will be represented by
a tableau, under the direction of
Mrs. George Lindahl of Portlandworks in front of the grandstand.

s w-

a mi iila

! It pay to .look ahead whea
yottbuy a battery. f-j

; '

' It only takes a minute or twp
io 'tzr jrou are getting; a
NVUkrd Threaded Rubber Bat-jte- ry

wth iiiiuibi--4astea- d

bf separators between '2 the
T' r' ri !: ;; :'.
j J Threaded Rubber Insulation
wil? save you dollars and hours
liter, because it keeps on doing
Its wot 1c as '

lonz 'as the
"

piatek
fast. llo :bida' 'fortcreplacfaijs!
jTrtsuaffipri-Ta- s thertwiysari5
for replacing Woodf separators.'
'

I Drive in.. Let usteli you the

ERSONH'END
WioleftoryJv'.WI H

.IRES j
New Engineering Laboratory'f

H

DEGGE & BURRELL

Aut Electricians 1

L phone-- 203 .

been started to place an approprilty from that of grammar school
teachers to that ot normal and col.

young women the kind of training
that will inspire them to become ate Davenport memorial at bii-vert-

bat none has materialized;lege professors. good citizens and good ' homo
makers. In referring to the DavenportMany students are occupying

A large percentage of the young grave Miss King writes:' f.-t-
v We have just added to our line

Henderoon 7recwomen in the school of home ec "A few weeks ago I stood atadministrative positions in con-

nection with the feeding and hous-
ing of large groups ot people. This onomics and other schools financeIII 1 . his grave in the little cemetery at

Silverton and wept.V .'f themselves either wholly or inIs said to be a recognition ot tneliliildlllDUl "I straightened the weather- -part while attending college. It
on is strong physically, is willingbusiness education which home

economics gives In planning and beaten headboard and gathered
ferns to hide the dry. grassless.organising work and In directingB to work hard, is capable and has

determination and pluck it is pos-
sible to do this, graduates in homeandcon trolling others. -- ; neglected resting place of one once

so great.
The kind of training is given economics say. Various methods "At one corner ot , the family otment- "5 which makes it possible for a ot support are found by young wosrraduate to. open a little shop of plot a poor, dried rosebush strug-

gled to bring forth one bloom.
$0g) PJHe Sdju

Privileges
men, opportunities include work
in dormitories and private famiher own tea room, a nuinnery

"Human nature will ever redepartment, or a dressmaking
sod. To do this. is the ambition lies, clerical work in offices, sten-

ographic work, assistant work in
main a mystery. "Why they de-
mand his remains and then seemthe library, laboratories, officesof large numbers or students, ana

is within the bounds of realization and store rooms, and personal sen- -

vices or various kinds: Laree numfor those who have real business
ability and a natural liking for
the work- - they are undertaking. bers of students make use of their

ingly forget them, and for nine
long years let only this little
board mark his grave is more
than I can understand.

"But he loved Silverton, and no
doubt Homer Davenport would
rather lie neglected there than

lecnmcai Knowledge in summerGraduates are actually taking ad
vantage of opportunities for need vacations.

Miss Mary A. Rolfe ot Cham
paign. III., a graduate of the Unile women,; designers of clothing,

milliners, dress - making, ladies
tailors, household furnishers, and

versity of Illinois. Northwestern honored anywhere else. Such was
the simplicity and the loyalty of.university and Garrett Theological nis nature. "

seminary, nas just been appointed
as dean of women to succeed Mrs.

We have .every confidence in this make of tire
and are accorded the adjustment privileges by
the Manufacturer.

The time for good honest wearing tires at an ex- -,

tremely low price is here.

Mary HZ Fawcett, now Mrs. H. C.
Campbell of Portland. It is herpurpose to. act as friend and ad
viser for the young women.

My relation to roonr women

At Pomona college the girls
are forbidden to rest their chins
cn their partner's shoulders while
dancing. The only reason for this
order that we can see is to pre-
vent the shoulders being discol-
ored with powder. Can you think
of any other. Los , Angeles
Times.

should, be that of friend,' said
Miss Koiia. "Tnat 'folks is folks' t

iand that all should be friends was
the biggest thing learned in thewar as I see It We have to help
each other in friendship. It Is my The Price of the 30x3 Vz jj

Non-Ski- d is - 1 2 Jdesire to have the young women OTTER ROCK HOTEL
OTTEK ROCK. OBXQOHcome to me for what I have so I

can give it to them. ' Coma to ottr Rork and a real
vacation, mtfnl and aomelike. Hotel
on edge of bloff. -

ovtr-Iookin- r n-n- n

Nr Devil's Punch Bowl. Fin (whOregon's Hicher Institution of Other Sizes in Proportionine off the rocka, lota of aiauela and
,:4 eiami. o tetter eata oa the Or job

ast. Board and room SI 4 a week.inT Yon will 1 See ft. Tea milea north of1 Our own guarantee is back of every, tirennnn E i"Nin. write to
THOMAS H. HOKBIHa, Otter Sock, Or.

1 - 1uuuu STIRS OHLIST LAKE LYTLE HOTEL

OPES JLLXi TEAS

Oa Tillamook Boaca Xk Xtl, Ox.
Tl hotel will inpply erery BJodern

eoavenienea and comfort. Well heated
and lirhtod rooms, with hot and cold

Faye King Displeased That
Silverton Should Neglect

Grave of Artist
water la each. Attractive lobby whera
dancing May he iadalged ia. Saa parlor Automobile Gompasnv

Eight Schools; Seventy Departments

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921

For inforrnaHw wfite to the Registrar ;

Oregon Agricultural College
COUVALLIS V 7 ?'

ocrloocina; ocean. Salem
F. a DELANO S

SILVERTON. Ore.. Sept. 17.

Southern Pacific depot Bear VotL
Aceeaaiblo by ant all year.
Special week and or dinner parties

eoltcitod.

Reasonable winter rttet
Tor tnformatioa write or phone --

HUa Julia M. Parker. MgTx P.O. Bock-- .
SWrtOreQa '

In a recent issue of the New York
Evening Journal appeared an ' ar-
ticle describing; Oregon la general

v a"i t

V


